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gradually works downward until it encounlters the brown sheath. l then
begins on a new needie. In 'the lasboratory the caterpillars frequentiy aie
ail the needles of a cluster, and showed nio disposition to wander from the
first shoot supplied to them, frequentiy cleaning up the very ast bit of
food before they soughit another shoot. Iu nature I have neyer found
more than three or four neighbouring bundles which showed signs of
attack, and when the needies hiad grotn t0 a length ofan inch or more and
liad begun to diverge, seldom more isas one of them in any buiîdle hiad
been eaten. This wouid argue that the larvve move abolit s0 that their
depredations, by flot being 100 marked in any one place, may be the iess
easiiy noticed.

My records show some disçrepancy in the nuniber of mouits. The
larvie brought front Lakewood mioulted four limes before pul)ating, and yet
1 arn certain that 1 had a memnorandumi of only three mouits passed by the
Albany larvie raised some yrars ago. 'l'le loss of my malerial makes il
impossible to compare the size of the lieads of the twn sets of caterpillars,
but 1 shall endeavour 10 verify tbis observation ut some future lime. 1il
the last îwo s!ages the féediiîg habit is quite unique, and bas resulîrd in
a structural modification. The caterpiliar clings to the side of a needie
and bends its head and first segment at right angles to ils body, as
illustrâîed il' fig.- 4. The structure of the first thoracic segment of most (if
the Lycenidac is ratbce peculiar, the ar.terior edge being greaîiy swoiemî,
the posterior baif partially concealed by the segment behiud. Just in fronut
of the thoracic shield te segment is deeply creased. Iu nsslhon ilbis
crease is alitost obliterated, aud the white shield is drawn out frou the
protecting second segment so as 10 bie entireiy visible.

(To be conlinised.>

NOTICE 0F NEW NAME.

eiralina Cocker-e//i, new name for C. /wijata, H. S. Smitlb (non
Friese), Trans. Am. Fut. Soc., XXXIII, p. liq, April, i907. 'ie naine
lunala ii preoccupied by Friese for an African species, in Wienei
Entomologiscie Zeitung, XXIV, i905, p. 1o.
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